
ABSTRACTAND KEY WORDS
An abstractof nomorethan150wordsshouldstatethepurposeof the
study or investigation. basic procedures (study subjectsor experimental
animals and observational and analytic methods). major findings (spe
cific data and their statistical significance. if not too lengthy. and the
principal conclusions. Emphasize new and important aspects ofthe study
or observations. No abbreviations or reference citations are to be used
in the abstract.

TEXT
Thetextof original scientificandtechnicalarticlesis usuallydivided
into the following sections: Introduction. Materials and Methods. Re
suits. Discussion. and Summary or Conclusion.

CaseReportsshouldcontaina concisedescriptionof oneto three
patients. emphasizing the nuclear medicine aspectsand including meth
odology. data. and correlative studies.

Lettersshouldconcernpreviouslypublishedmaterialor mattersof
general interest and should be brief and to the point. All material is
subject to editing and condensation.

Otherarticles.e.g.. reviews.positionpapers.or editorials.should
introduce a problem or question. presentevidence.andconclude with an
answer.The sequenceoftopics will bedetermined by the overall subject.

In general. reference should not be made in the text to institutions
or localesexceptwhen germaneto that particular article. Generic names
should be usedthroughout the text. Identify instruments and radiophar
maceuticals by manufacturer name and address in parenthesesand de
scribe procedures in sufficient detail to allow other investigators to repro
duce the results.
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REFERENCES
Referencesshouldbecitedinconsecutivenumericalorderatfirstmention
in the text and designated by the reference number underlined and in
parentheses.Referencesappearingin atableor figureshouldbenum
beredsequentiallywith thosein the text.

TheReferencelist mustbetypeddouble-spacedandnumberedcon
secutively. as in the text. The Journal follows Index Medicus style for
referencesandabbreviatesjournalnamesaccordingtotheListofJournals
Indexedin IndexMedicus. @Unpublishedobservationsâ€•and @â€˜personal
communicationsâ€•should not be usedas references.although written
not verbalâ€”communicationsmaybe notedassuch in the text. References
cited as â€˜inpressâ€•musthavebeenacceptedand not merely in preparation
or submitted.Theauthorisresponsiblefor theaccuracyofall references
andmustverify themagainstthe original document.

For journal articles. list all authors when six or less; for seven or
moreauthors.list the first threeandet al:

Baumier PL. Krohn K.A. Carrasquillo JA. et al. Melanoma local
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97.J NucI
Med 1985;26:1172-1179.
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For booksandbookchapters.follow theexamplesbelow:

DeGroot U. Evaluation ofthyroid function and thyroid disease.
In: DeGroot U, Stanbury JB, eds. The thvroidand its diseases.
4thed.NewYork:Wiley;1975:196â€”248.
Dupont B. Bone marrow transplantation in severe combined
immunodeficiency with an unrelated MLC compatible donor.
In: WhiteHJ,SmithR, eds.Proceedingsoft/ic thirdannual
meetingofthe International Societyof Experimental Hematology.
Houston:InternationalSocietyfor ExperimentalHematology;
1974:44-46.

TABLES
Type each table double-spaced on a separate page. Do not submit tables
asphotographs.

Information for Authors

EDITORIAL POLICY

TheJournalofNuclear Medicinepublishesoriginal articlespertinent
to the field of nuclear medicine in the following categories: clinical and
basic sciences, case reports, technical notes. special contributions. edito
rials, lettersto the editor, and newsitems. Submittedmanuscripts. includ
ing illustrationsandtables,mustbeoriginal worksandnothavebeen
published previously. Manuscripts must be submitted solely to the Jour
nalandnotconcurrentlyunderconsiderationfor publicationelsewhere.

TheJournalofNuclearMedicinehasagreedtoreceivemanuscriptsin
accordancewith the @â€˜UniformRequirementsfor Manuscripts Submitted
to Biomedical Journals:' as cited in the following sources: Ann Intern
Med(1982;96:766â€”770)andBr MedJ(1982:284:1766-1770).In pre
paring manuscripts. authors should follow the @â€˜UniformRequirements
for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.â€•and specific author
instructions detailed below. Also. helpful guidance in conforming to
the @UniformRequirementsâ€•maybefoundin MedicaiStyle& Format:
AnlnternationalManualforAuthors,Editors,andPublishersbyEdward
J. Huth,M.D. (Philadelphia:IS! Press:1987).

MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION

Manuscripts should be submittedto the Editor: Thomas P.Haynie. M.D..
TheJournalofNuclear Medicine,Office of SpecialPublications-227.
TheUniversityofTexasM. D. AndersonHospitalandTumorInstitute.
1515HolcombeBlvd.. Houston, Texas7'X@3O:(713)'@2-6Oi5.One origi
nal and two copies of the manuscript. with three complete setsof Un
mountedglossyillustrations(nosmallerthan3Â½x 5 in. or largerthan
8 x 10in.). are required for review.See Manuscript Format (below).

REVIEWPROCEDURE
Thereviewprocedureistwa-tiered:Submittedmanuscriptsarereviewed
for contenton thebasisof originality,significance.adequacyof docu
mentation. reader interest. and composition. All manuscriptsconsidered
suitable for review are evaluatedby a minimum oftwa reviewers. Manu
scripts not submitted according to author instructions will be returned
to theauthorfor correctionprior to review.Revisedmanuscriptsare
submitted to impartial refereesfor judgment of adequacyof responseto
suggestions and criticisms made on initial review. All accepted manuscriptt
are subject to editing for scientific accuracy and clarity by the Editor.

MANUSCRIPT FORMAT

Submitoneoriginalandtwocopiesof themanuscriptandthreesetsof
unmountedglossy illustrations. Manuscripts must be written in English.

Type the manuscript on white bond paper. 8Â½x 11in. (21.6 x 27.9
cm), with marginsof at least1Â½in. (4 cm). Typeon onesideof the
paper only, double spacing every page. Do not justify right margins.
Begin eachofthe following sectionson separatepagesand in the follow
ing order: title page,abstract, text, acknowledgments. references.tables
(eachon a separatepage),andlegends.Numberpagesconsecutively,
beginning with the title page. Type the name of the senior author and
pagenumberin theupperright-handcornerof eachpage.Paragraphs
shouldbeginwith an indentationof at leastfive spaces.Handwritten
changesarenot acceptable.

TITLE PAGE
Thetitlepageofthe manuscriptshouldinclude:(1)concisebutinforma
tive title (strive to eliminate from the title those terms that cannot be
readily indexed); (2) short running head or footline of no more than
40 characters (letters and spaces)placed at the bottom ofthe title page
andidentified;(3)completebyline,with first name,middleinitial, and
lastnameofeachauthorandhighestacademicdegree(s);(4)complete
affiliation for eachauthor,with thenameofdepartment(s)andinstitu
tion(s)to whichthework shouldbeattributed;(5) disclaimer,if any;
(6)name,address,andtelephonenumberofauthorresponsibleforcor
respondenceabout the manuscript; and (7) name and addressof author
towhomreprintrequestsshouldbedirected,or statementthatreprints
are not available from the author.



Tablesshouldbeself-explanatoryandshouldsupplement.notdupli
cate.thetext.Eachtablemustbecitedin consecutivenumericalorder
in the text. Number the tables consecutively with an arabic number fol
lowingthewordTABLE. The titles shouldbedescriptive.brief, and
typedcenteredin upper-andlower-caseletters.Placehorizontalrules
belowthe title. columnheadings.andat theendof the table.Do not
usevertical lines.Giveeachcolumna shortor abbreviatedheading.

Placeexplanatorymatterin footnotes.not in theheading.Usethe
following symbols. in this sequence: @â€˜.1'. @.Â§.Â¶.**. Expand in the
footnote all nonstandardabbreviations used in each table. For footnotes.
identify statistical measuresof variations. suchasstandarddeviation and
standarderror of themean.If datafrom anotherpublishedsourceare
used.obtain written permission from the publisher ofthe original source
andacknowledgefully. If datafrom anunpublishedsourceareused.
obtain permission from the principal investigator.and acknowledgefully.

ILLUSTRATIONS
Illustrationsshouldclarify andaugmentthetext. Becauseimagingis
amajoraspectof nuclearmedicine.theselectionof sharp,high-quality
halftone illustrationsis of paramountimportance.Figuresof inferior
quality will be returnedto theauthorfor correctionor replacement.

Submitthreecompletesetsof glossyillustrations,no smallerthan
3Â½x 5in.orlargerthan8 x 10in. Donotsendoriginalartwork.
Glossyphotographsofline drawingsrenderedprofessionallyon white
drawingpaperin black India ink. with templateor typesetlettering,
shouldbesubmitted.Nohand-drawnor typewrittenartwill beaccepted.
High qualitycomputer-generated art may be accepted ifit is profession
ally doneanddetermined,afterreview,tobeofsufficient reproducible
quality.Letters,numbers.andsymbols(typesetor template)shouldbe
clearandof sufficientsizeto retainlegibility after reduction.

Donotencumberillustrationsunnecessarily;titlesanddetailedexpla
nationsshouldbe incorporatedinto the legendandnot placedon the
illustration itself. When necessary for clarity. arrows or letter designa
tionsmaybeaffixedto theillustration.buttheymustbeof professional
artistic quality; handwritten or typewritten designations are not accept
able. All patientinformationand institutionalidentifyingdatamustbe
removed from illustrations.

Each illustration must be numbered and cited in consecutive order
in the text. Illustrations should be identified on a gummed label affixed
to the backof each illustrationwith the following information: figure
number, part of figure (if more than one). senior author's name. and
designationof â€œtop'

Color illustrationswill beconsideredfor publication,but theauthor
is responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An
estimageofthese chargeswill be sentto the author at the time of produc
tion. Author approval ofcharges is required before production will con
tinue. Three complete setsofglossy color photographs (not transparen
cies) must be submitted for review. POlaroid prints are not acceptable.

All submittedillustrationsbecomethepropertyof TheSocietyof
NuclearMedicineandwill not be returnedunlessthe manuscriptis
rejected.

LEGENDS FOR ILLUSTRATIONS

Type legendsdouble-spacedon a separatepage.Eachfigureshouldbe
cited in consecutive numerical order in the text. Number the figures
withanarabicnumberfollowingthewordFIGURE.Useletterstodesig
natepartsofillustrations (e.g. , A. B, C) anddescribeeachpartclearly
in the legend. Any letterdesi@ations or arrows appearingon the illustra
tion should be identified and described fully.

Original (not previously published) illustrations arepreferred for publi
cationin theJournal;however,ifillustrationshavebeenpublishedprevi
ously. authorsare responsiblefor obtainingwritten permissionfrom
thepublisherto reprint. The sourceof theoriginal materialmustbe
cited in the referencesand the following creditline included in the legend:
(Reprinted by permission of Ref. X.) All permission releasesmust be
submittedto the Editor at the time of manuscriptsubmission.

UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

The InternationalSystemof Units (SI) is standard.Measurementsof
length.height.weight.andvolumeshouldbe reportedin metricunits
or theirdecimalmultiples.Othermeasurementsshouldbereportedin
theunitsin whichtheyweremade.Alternativeunits(SI or non-SIunits)
shouldbe addedin parenthesesby the author if indicated.

ABBREVIATIONSAND SYMBOLS
Useonly standardabbreviationsandsymbolsin thetext. Avoidusing
abbreviations in the title and abstract. At first mention, the complete
term. followedby the abbreviationin parentheses.shouldbe usedin
thetext. Standardunitsof measureshouldnotbeexpandedat firstmen
tion. Consult the following sources for approved abbreviations: CBE
StyleManual: A GuideforAuthors, Editors. andPublishers in theBiolog
icalSciences,5thed.(Bethesda,MD: CouncilofBiologyEditors;1983).
andâ€˜@UniformRequirementsfor ManuscriptsSubmittedto Biomedical
Journalsâ€• (Ann Intern Med 1982; 96:766-770).

SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Mail oneoriginalandtwocopiesofthe manuscriptandthreecomplete
setsof glossy illustrations in a heavy paper envelope. packed to prevent
bendingof photographsduringmail handling.Manuscriptsshouldbe
accompaniedbyacoveringletterfrom theauthorresponsiblefor cor
respondenceregardingthemanuscript.Thecoveringlettershouldcontain
thefollowingcopyrightstatementincompliancewiththeCopyrightRevi
sion Act of 1976.effective January 1. 1978.

â€˜Uponacceptanceby TheJournalofNudearMedicine. all copy
right ownership for the article (complete title of the article in
this spacel is transferred to The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
On behalfofany andall co-authors.I acceptthe responsibility
for releaseof anypartor all of thematerialcontainedwithin
thearticlenotedabove.Theundersignedstipulatesthatthemate
rial submitted to The Journal ofNuclear Medicine is original
and hasnot beensubmitted to another publication for concurrent
consideration.â€•

Copyright requirement does not apply to work prepared by United
Statesgovernmentemployeesas part of their official duties.

The letter shouldalsocontaina statementthat the manuscripthas
been seenand approved by all authors and should give any additional
information helpful to the Editor. If there has been prior publication
of any part of the work, this shouldbe acknowledgedand appropriate
written permission included. Ifcolor illustrations are included. a state
ment that the author(s) is (are) willing to assume the cost ofcolor separa
tion and reproduction is requested.

MANUSCRIPT CHECKLIST

Original double-spacedtypedmanuscriptand2 copies.

______ThreesetsofunmountedglossyFigures(nosmallerthan
3'/2 X 5 in. or larger than 8 x 10 in.).

Copyright transfer.______Titlepagewithtitle.authors'names.andcompleteaffiliations;
corresponding author, complete address,and telephonenum
ber; author for reprint requestsand complete address.______Abstract(maximum.150words).

______Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Referencelist
typed double-spaced.

FiguresandTablesin consecutivenumericalorder.

Legendsfor all Figures; typed double-spaced.

______Consentformsforpatientphotographs.
______Writtenpermissionfromthepublishertoreprintpreviously

published Figures and Tables.
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